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NO GUESS WORK I

I
s I WEATHER FORECAST

STANDARD DISPATCHES-
ARE GENUINE AND GUAR-

ANTEED
¬ 1

BY THE GREATEST UTAHTHE INDICATIONS ARE

NEWS GATHERING ASSO ¬
PARTLY CLOUDY TONIGHT AND

CIATION IN THE WORLD + TOMORROW

r 39TH YEAR NO 174J I OGDEN CITY UTAH FRIDAY EVENING JULY 23 1909 j I PRICE FIVE CENTS

rWENTYTREE REPORTEDDEA-

DI RESULT Of B6 TEXAS STORM

Five of Twelve Persons on Tarpon Fishing
Pier Were Rescued =Iiarroving Exper-

iences

=

Related by the Survivors

Houston July Twentythree re-
ported dead four missing eight in-

jured
¬

and a property loss totalling
7OftO is the result of the storm which
raged over tho southern coast of Tex-
as

¬

ednesday according to dispatches
received up to early this morning The
communication with the stricken dis-

trict
¬

Is still fitful and not until full
reports are received will the full dam-
age

¬

and loss of life be known With
six Known dead on Tarpon fishing pier-
at Galveston tho list of supposed dead
of eleven Wednesday Is cut down Five
of the supposed victims were rescued
from the hay alive the sixth was dead
when taken from the water

The identified dead arc
Infant of M Calloway Bay City
Captain Matthews swept from the

echcmor Ellen D in the gulf-
E Chnffner at Eagle Lake formerly

of Waterloo Iowa
Baisil Daigle and Tom Murphy

Cameron Parish La
Dr Cloyd Richmond Texas

Now Orleans July 23All doubt as
to the fate of Captain IL L Bcttlson
and his wife who were reported
drowned when the arpon plor was
washed away near Galveston was re ¬

moved this afternoon when their
bodies wore found in tho water near
La Porte Texas twenty miles away

GRAPHIC TALES ARE
TOLD BY SURVIVORS

Houston Texas July 23 Graphic
tales are told by those who wero
swept from the Tarpon fishing pier oft
Galveston into the gulf and rescued
clinging to bits of wreckage along ths
beach near Morgans Point

Ray G Tcetshorn of Houston says
if VPS shortly after midnight of Wed-
nesday that the first real alarm for tho
safety of BeltisonH pier was felL Ton
hours later tho pier gave way and the
party of ten was cast Into the water

Shortly before the building sank
no went to the roof said Mr Teet
shorn The building went down easy-

In fact simply crumbled into tho
water Everybody scrambled for Tilm-

olf I think all of us started off on
some wreckage and tho wind and tldo
carried us through tho water while

Continued on Page Four

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS MAPKTS i

I

OPENING DEALINGS IN-

STOCKS MODERATE

NE w York July 23 Opening dea-
ling

¬

In stocks today were on a moder-
ate

¬

alp and small fractional gains
yore tho rulo The copper stocks
marls a good showing of strength
Aiia amated Copper and Anaconda
il ing a point Republic Steel pre
fTrcd advanced 1 5S Union Pacific-
I r fi rrod 1 and the common and Nor-
folk

¬

Western large fractions
The Girly advance brought out sales

to realize which forced prices back
Nw York Central and American Can
proforred sold at a decline of 1 Pitts
burg Cool preferred advanced 2 31
and ILah Copper 1 The trading be-
came lethargic with tho uncertainty
rained by the fluctuating movement

Fluctuations wore feeble and Irregu-
lir and did not move prices far from
the previous days level Tenneaeea
caper and Utah Copper rose 2 and

Rnrk Island preferred 1 Missouri Pa
rlflr dpolinod L

Bonds worn steady

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper S4 12
Amorlran Beet Sugar 16 38-
Amorlrian Cir and Foundry 02 12
American Cotton 011 SI 12
American Locomotive 02 14
American Smelting 94 7S
American Smelting pfd 111 5S
American Sugar Refining 12G 12
Ana vnda Mining Co 49 14
A hlfion Railway lid 12
Atlantic Coast Lino 130 12
Baltimore and Ohio 120 5S
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 7S 11

1 sspcake and Ohio 7S 7S
Onadlan Pacific 1SG 12
rJlit1go Northwestern 181
4I1ka Mil and St Paul 15C

fJlorasJo Fuel and Iron 41-

Colorado and Southern 56-

Ddaware and Hudson 13-
0DPnrir and Rio Grande 17 12
Denver and Rio Grande pfd S4
FMn Railway 36 5S
Grrar Northern pfd 150 7S
Gnat Northern Ore Ctfs 75
Illinois Central 104 12
Now York 135 14 I

Reading Railway Kin
Rofk Island Co 37 5S-
Ror k Island Co pfd 75 3S-
Sonthrni Pacific 133 8S
Southern Railway 31 8S
lnlon Pacific 198 12

j
T nltrd States Steel 71
Vilcvi States Steel pfdLG 12
V ihash RAlIwa 21
v bath pfd 6S 1 2-

AV Ktorn UnlAll 72
amlard Oil Company OS7

Chicago Close
Chicago JUly 23Clew Wheat

July 111 3S Sept 10S Dec 1

06 14 May 105 1S
Corn July 72 1S Sept 07 l2a5S

f Dec 57 1S May 57 5S
Oats Julv 12 Sept 40 3Sal2

Dec 40 34May 13alS
Pork July 20S5 Sept 2105

January 1770
Lard Julv and Sept 1172 12

October ll07 12 Nov 1125all27
12 January 1035

RibsJuly 1140 Sept 1135 Oc-
tober 1105 January 920

RyeCash SO Sept 78 12
BarleyCosh 65a7-
1TimothySept 370
Clover Nothing doing

Chicago Livestock
Chicago July 23 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 1500 market steady
beeves 450a7CO Texas steers 400
a770 western steers 400a575
stockers and feeders 300a520 cows
and heifers 425a610 calves >550
aS10

HogsReceipts estimated at 12
000 market 5c higher light 755a
S75 mixed 55aS25 heavy 75U
aS30 rough 700a770 good to
choice heavy 770aS30 pigs 090-
a7 SO hulk of sales 775aS15

Sheep Receipts estimated at SOOO
Market steady native 300a5CO
western 300a3 50 yearlings 4COa
610 lambs native 475aS15 west¬

ern 475aS10

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City July 3CattlcReceipts 3000 steady native steers

4EOa750 native cows and heifers
25a700 stockers and cders 3-

30a5 25 bulk mcf salcs 2SOa425
calves 350a7 25 western steers 5 4-

25aC25 western cows 275al 50
HogsReceipts 3000 market 5c o

inc higher hulk of sales 750a7S5
lioavy 7S5a79B packers and butch-
ers

¬

G0a790 light 740a7SO pugs
C25a725

Sheep Receipts 1000 market
steady muttons 125a525 lamas
650a775 range wethers 100a5 50

range owes 325a100 I

r

Sugar and Coffee
New York July 23Sugar raw

Steady fair refining 345 centrifu
gal tost 395 molasses sugar 3
17 refined steady crushed 555
powdered 1195 granulated 485

COFFEEQuiet No7 Rio 75S
No 4 Santos 9

Wool-

St Louis July °3Wool uncnans
ed territory and western medium 23a
27 fine mediums 21a21 fine 12alS

Metal Market
New York July 23Copper firm

13 3Sal2 lead steady 430a435
silver 50 3-

1Sf
I
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Mrs Mayfield Declares
That Her Mother I

I

Shot Herself

Chicago July 24Mrs Agnes C

Mayfield wife of a mining prpmoter
of Maplml Durango Mex who is un ¬

dory arrest in connection with the
mysterious shooting of hor mother
Mrs Gertrude A Illnkloy hero on
Wednesday spent the night in tho
police station

Mrs Hlnklcys statement that the
bullet which entered her neck and
came out through hor mouth was
flrod by her daughter is vigorously
denied by Mrs Mayfield

My mothers whole story Is ridic-
ulous

¬

said tho prisoner today I

came to Chicago from Mexico to give
hor stock In the company not to sell-
it to liar My mother either acci-
dentally

¬

shot herself while planning-
to shoot me or tried to commit sul
cldo

Mrs Mayfield intimated that It
might bo well to inquire into her
mothers mental condition and con-

tinued
¬

I have six letters from my aunt
my mothers sister MJS J L Hutch-

inson of Strcntor III which will help
mo In each of those letters my aunt
warned me to keep away from my
mother

Mrs Mayfield quoted from one of
tho setters as follows

Dear Agnes If I were in your
I would avoid yctur mother be I

cAuse I feel that she will do you mis-
chief

¬

If your husband does not come
to ttsr terms I

In a second letter Mrs Hutchinson
Is quoted as saying

You know how your mother is
site will either rule or rain I fear
for you If you refuse to turn over the

I 290 acres of mining land lu Mexico
Mr Mayfield stated that her mothI

J

ors hatred of her began a year ago
when she married Dr Mayfield

I

Chicago Julvi22lrrs Marine May-
fieldI was arrested tonight charged

I
with attempting to kill her mother
Mrs Gertrude Hinkley a wealthy
widow The latter Is suffcrfng from a
bullet wound In the neck Both women
at first Insisted tho shooting was ac
cIdental but later the mother told the
details of tho affair which occurred
yesterday and only came to the at-
tention

¬

of the police today
Mrs Hlnklcys story is as follows

Some time ago I gave mv daugh-
ter

¬

3500 to invest in the silver mines-
at MapimI ilex In which her husband-
Is Interested Wednesday morning-
she asked me to place 3500 more in
the mine I refused to do so

By her side I had noticed a small
grip Without warning she leaned
over to one side and placed her hand
on the grip I heard something cllclc
I started into the hall when I heard
hor say

There are five in here and if you
dont give me the money you shall
have them all

I could not move I waited a mo ¬

ment and she fired Tho ball entered-
my neck I waited fearing she would
fire again Instead she came to me-
I did not fall She led mo back into
the room then she showed mo a piece-
of note paper

I read It My daughter then came
to me and taking my hands asked
me to sign the paper Tho pen and
Ink were there ready I did not know
what todo The paper was a state
ment tunt tile ShOoting was acci-
dental

¬

that I had dropped the pistol
and it had exploded I did not sign It
Sometimes I wish I had done so and
then maybe this horrible thing nover
would have become known

SON OF MULTIMILLIONAIRE-
A LABORER IN GAS PLANT

New York Ju 23Son of a multi-
millionaire

¬

banker and heir to tho
powerful Kean Interests in New Jer-
sey

¬

John Kean III a Harvard senior-
Is working as a laborer in the gas
plant of his uncle Senator John Kean
at Elizabeth N J Young Kean de-

sires to get acquainted with the busi ¬

ness which he will control later on

VAULT SOLD-

AUCTONAI

Mother Lacks Money to
Buy Resting Place

l

of Daughter

2tThe spec-
tacle

¬

of a vaul0hercln lay tho ow-
ners deed being disposed of at a
forced public salo was witnessed yes-
terday

¬

at the old Unity cemetery Tho
sale was necessitated by the insistence-
of creditors of the owner once a
wealthy landowner of Latrobe Pa The
creditors demanded that the ceme
ter property be sold and tho proceeds
divided

James Keenan of Grpenshurg the
authorized referee In bankruptcy af¬

ter hesitation directed that the salt
be held The auctioneer and others
urged that the sale he held outside
but It was decided no course was

=

open for tho auctioneer but to cry the
sale In the plot where lie scores ot
pioneer dead

The bidding was started at 250 and
roso to GOO where there was a pause
From out of tho crowd emerged an
old woman whoso only daughter and
grandson lay in the vault In a brok-
en

¬

voice she bid 005 A few more
bids raising the figure 5 were offered-
by her and each time was met by
other bidders With an agonized
glance at tho receptacle of her dead
she turned and left the cemetery The
vault was finally sold to J j Heppary
for 745 Notice was promptly given-
on the part of the owner that the salo
would be contested

DHINAGR
j

MUST DIE I

I

The Student Who Kiillcd
Sir William Wyll-

eCondemned

London July 23 Madarlal DhlnagrI
the Indian student who on the night of
July 1 at the conclusion of a public
gathering at the Imperial Institute
shot and killed LleuL Col Sir William
Hutt Curzon Wyllie and Dr Cawns
Lalcaca was today found guilty and
sentenced to death at the conclusion-
of a trial of less than an hours dura-
tion

¬

During the recital of the occurrence
at the Imperial Institute on the night-
of the tragedy the prisoner sat in tho
dock listening unconcernedly and
only once broke his silence by say ¬

ing
Whatever I did was an act of pa-

triotism
¬

As the lord chief Justice concluded-
in pronouncing sentence the prisoner
drew himself in military style and
saluted lie said

I thank you my lord I am proud
to have the honor of laying down my
humble life for my country Your sen ¬

tence IB perfectly legal You arc all
powerful and can do what you like
but remember we will have the power
some time That is all Ihave to say

A F Ostley printer of the Indian
Sociologist who was recently arrested
on the of publishing a seditious
newspaper the avowed object of which
was to support the Indian nationalist
movement for the liberation of India
from oppressive alien rule by the use
of physical force pleaded guilty today
und was sentenced to four months
imprisonment-

The Indian Sociologist is owned and
edited by Krishnavarma who Is now-
a refugee in Paris The paper only
approved tho murder of Sir William
Wyllie and Dr Lalcaca

I

DIAMOND NECKLACE IS I

RECOVERED FROM PAWNSHOP-

New

I

York July 23A diamond
necklace consisting of fiftyfour stones
of threeeighths of a carat each and
of remarkable beauty has been recov ¬

ered from a pawnshop In this city
and while the police have determined
that its owner is Mrs Mary L Van
Buren who Is spending the summer-
at

i

Sound Beach Conn thoy have not
announced the Identity of the person i

who pawned it
Tho pawnbroker says that a richly

dressed woman of apparent refine-
ment and who held a railroad ticket
to Greenwich Conn which Is the
railroad station for Sound Beach
pawned the necklaco for a ridiculous-
ly

j

small sum
Sirs Van Buren who was divorced

in 1000 from A H Van Buren of the
New York and Chicago bill posting
firm of A Van Buren Co sad that
she missed the necklace from her
jewel box In the hotel last Monday
but that she had no idea as to who
took It Reticence on the part of tie

DECISIVE ACTON ON TARIff T

I

Bill PROMISED TliS AfTER NO or

police has given ground to the rumor
that a woman of considerable promin ¬

ence knows something about tho ar
fair

OSCAR STRAUS TO SAIL
FOR TURKEY AUGUST 15

New York J Tv 23Oscar Straus
recently app ambassador to Tur-
key

¬

will not be able to sail for Con-
stantinople

¬

until about August 15 his
recovery from an operation for ap-
pendicitis

¬

being slower than was an-
ticipated

¬

He notified the state de-
partment that he expects to be in the
Turkish capital during the first week-
In September Ambassador Straus had
expected to sail on July C Imme-
diately

¬

after the operation It was an ¬

nounced that he would be able to sail
on July 2D and his official leave was
extended until then

This will be Mr Straus second pe-

riod
¬

of diplomatic service In Turkey-
he having been the United States min-
ister

¬

there In the last administration-
of Cleveland and In the first of Mc-
Kinley
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MAN-

former Salt Laker Kills-

a IVlan at Manco
ColoradoD-

urango Colo July 3Word has
just reached hero from Mancos an
isolated town In Montezuma county of
tho probable fatal shooting last Sun
dayof Ed F Nolan a wellknown
trader by Marlon Baker a piano sales-
man

¬

from Salt Lake City Mancos he-

a dry town and Nolan charged Bn
kor with providing his sons with
liquor It is slated Nolan had warned
him against continuing the piactico
and on Sunday it is said upbraided-
him for allure to heed the warning

Baker whipped out a revolver and
emptied tho contents Into Nolans
body Nolan cannot live

M 17cThrift lie DEATHS-

INVESTIfIATEDARE

Baltimore Md July 23Formal in-

vestigation is being made by the state
hoard of health Into the cause of the
mysterious deaths of two girls em
ployed in the sealing department of I

the Baltimore Canning companys
plant I

The girls died at the Johns Hopkins
hospital after exhibiting symptoms
which puzzled physicians

Dr Marshal Price secretary of the I

state board learned that the girls i

who had inhaled fumes emanating I

from a preparation used In place ot
solder In sealing cans had a few cells-
in

I

their blood-
It was declared by Dr Price that

the coloring matter in the blood of
the two girls who died was reduced I

from normal to S per cent

I

All Big Thiags == =Iron Sides Coal Lum-

ber
¬

Wool Pulp Print Paper Structural
Steel = = =mill Be Disposed Of

I

Washington July 3The indica-
tions

¬

tills afternoon are strong that
the tariff conference committee will

I report In favor of the following rates
Coal 45 cents per ton iron ore 25-

cents hides 7 cents a pound lumber
I 125 a thousand petroleum free
I There will be more opposition to
the hide reduction than to any other
of the adjustments

The most striking sign of approach
ling decisive action on tho tariff bill
appeared this afternoon when the con

I ference committee going Into session
at 230 excluded tho clerk and every-
bodyj else except the conferees them-
selves

¬

It was understood tho committee
would now stick to its task with pos-
sibly a brief recess for dinner this
evening until all the big things
which have given the most trouble
Iron hides coal lumber wood pulp
print paper and structural steel AVCTC

disposed of
There are good signs for the finish

of the conference work tonight
We are going to have a bill and

soon sold Senator Elkins of West
Virginia after a brief call at the
White House today

I The fights over said a member
of the house who was an earlier caller
at the executive offices because
he added Senator Elkins was ovor
on the house side this morning rais-
ing the devil with us for not standing-
by the senate

All of the congressional callers et
the White House today left the Im-
pression

¬

that the President would win
sufficIent concessions in his fight for
downward revision and especially on
raw materials as to make it a suro
Milnf thnt n hzill would hrv devised

I which would warrant his signature-
But the antifrcematerlal senataors-

and representatives are still on the
firing line If raw materials are to
be reduced almost to the extent of
putting them on the free list the sen-

ators
¬

I do not see why the same prin-
ciple

¬

I should not apply to finished pro-

ducts
¬

I

I stand on the Republican platform-
and I am with the President declar-
ed

¬

Senator Elkins today And this
applies to his pronounceamento of
last Friday too

j uSo am I interjected Senator Me-

Cumber of North Dakota but they
added In chorus wo want to see tho
revision called for in the platform car- ¬

pled out without discrimination and
all along the line

Why should such products as bides
and oil be made free and the rate on
woolen and cotton goods Rcpt up BO

high you cant reach them on a step-
ladder

We would have been satisfied with
just fl suggestion of a duty on oil con
United Senator Elkins but they are
even going to take that ort

I have studied the bill pretty care-
fully

¬

said Senator rrcCunvaer and
I find substantial reductions every-
where

¬

until we set to tho cotton and
woolen goods schedules These goods
are the ones that strike homo to the
people

In discussing this matter with the
President 1 went so far as to say that
we were willing to have a slight com I

mensurate reduction made on raw
wool if we could get a reduction In
tho woolen goods schedule

°

The President has taken cognizance I

of the situation as to cotton and wool ¬

en goods and the senators who saw
him today reported he had told themto go ahead andgsec what could be
done looking to a reduction and ho
added that he would do tho same

The President was told that a con
I ferenco might he expected Monday
night

The President has been bombarded-
onI all sides by conflicting Interests on
the tariff Ho listens patiently to altI that is said but the calls of his visi ¬

tors are growing shorter and shorlq
as the days go by

SENATADJOURNS-
UNTIL NEXT MONDAY

Washington July 23In the hopo
that the conference committee on tar ¬

iff may be able to that
I time the senate today adounied un-

tilI next Monday Instead of Tuesday
as would have been necessary under

I the agreement for threeday intervals
pending the report of the conference
committee

NEVER FLY-

TOGETHER

I

Wright Brothers Will Not
Court Death at

Same Time

Chicago July 2SA Washington
special to the Inter Ocean says-

It Is a grewsomelv Interesting fact
that the Wright Brothers nover flv
together The reason Is simple 9n
accident such as occurred last summer
when Orvlllo Wright and Lieutenant
SelfrIdge were precipitated to the
earth might kill both tho brothers
This is a tragedy they are guarding
against

Orville Wright has declared that
during their long course of experi-
ments

¬

in the development of an aero ¬

plane he and his brother never at¬

tempted to fly together-
The Wright brothers aro a close cor ¬

poration and they have not communi-
cated

¬

to anybody the scientific discov-
eries

¬

made luring their long Investlea
tlons of the problem of aerial naviga-
tion If halt were Injured by an un-
timely

¬

accident their secret would die
I with them and they have wisely do
l cldcd not to risk annihilation at a
single disaster They are unemotion-
al young men and realize that death
may overtake them at any time If
It should cone it would visit them
singly

ADAM GOD TAKEN-
TO THE PENITENTIARY-

Kansas City July 23Adnm God
who was recently sentenced to twenty
five years in the penitentiary for the
murder of Patrolman Michael Miillano
here last December was taken to tho
penitentiary In Jefferson City today
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i Hyatt Says It Will N t Rain
T morrow Evening

I
I Read tills Sind then tony your Uckefts for the Fireworks Show I

WILLIAM GLASMANN Ogden Utah-
In

I

f
reply to your request for forecast of weather for Saturday evening will say partly cloudy or fair

8 weather expected Saturday for Ogden No rainfall to interfere with celebration success to your entertainment
IL J JIYATTI-

n charge of u S Signal Service
i

t At Last lli1e firewolslis Will Be Dischargedy-
J Guarantee Value Received

4

Admission 25c AM seats except first 6 rows in new Grandstand free Reserve
I your sealls ai tne Standard < i Hceo o-

fct
jjooI ru a c


